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這位年輕的弟兄從吉國的南方來到北方的大都市   
我是在一次探訪中認識他的  他是我們的翻譯  
是另一位醫生的俄語助手     開始時的感動很強    
知道他十七歲失去了父親     直被母親怪罪將父親送醫 

太晚 （酒精中毒） 
初來大城市    他經過很艱難的一段  作過苦工 也作過守夜 

在賭場上班  他有長期的精神壓力    失眠   胃腸潰瘍   念慈相信神把愛他的心給了我    
從此我定意協助他生活習慣上軌道    在我居住的城市三個月內我們嘗試有次序的生活 
 
再三個月他參與小組的聚會    仍喜歡晚上的崇拜 想有機會鼓勵他念書   他似乎 
很猶豫    可能經濟上沒有把握？或許離開念書太遠了？開始關心的病人沒多久回天家    又後

來關心另外一位腦癌的弟兄   不久也去了      Valad很感嘆說    為啥每一個病人都走了？當然

神有他特別的計劃   當然失去不是太好的感受 
 
暑假中全家不在此   留給他的一些責任似乎大過了他的限度    甚至有一刻我懷疑是否能再關

心他？ 但秋天後  他穩定繼續參加家庭聚會    也不再拒絕較大的工作    念慈試著改變教導的

方式   給他的責任稍微間隔開來    弟兄想通了！也成長了不但協助我翻譯了見證集  也開始為

另一位中文老師翻譯    盼望他能學會自律  也較對自己有自信心  

Our brother Vlad had grown!! 
 
This young brother came from the south of krgyzstan. I met him at a time when we went to a 
vistation. He was a Russian helper of another Doctor Brain. At the beginning, I have a strong feeling, 
that I should continue to help him. After we get to know each other more , I knew that he lost his 
father at age of 17 year old. And His mom always blaim him because he brought his father from 
wine sick too late… causing his death.  
 
At the beginning living in a Big town, it was not easy. To be able to feed himself, he has done many 
hard works, many like working for public service, night guard and even casino.Valad suffered  
psychological depression, unable to sleep at night, and ulcers. God gave me love to learn how to love 
this young brother, I start helping him how to live a regular life, by waking up on time,to  keep early 
devotions. He helped me translation enable to care for 2 boy patients, they both with terminal illness; 
brother Vlad did ask me, why they both died? Why can’t they live? Of cause it is hard for us to 
understand God’s purpose and timing, but I kept encourage him even to understand his own father’s 
death and trust God more. 
 
 He also joined small group for a while, but when summer time came , our whole family left the field 
temporarily, he drop the discipine life and did not finish the work I left him. 
I almost lost the faith on him, but God showed me to proceed and be patient.  
A year time passed, Vlad has grown ! He finish translation for a testimony book, and able to keep his 
promise in a better way. He also earn more of self confidence, starting a new job  as a translator for 
teahing Chinese and helping us seeing patients again.What a amazing growth! 

 


